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the nagorno-karabakh conflict and the right of self ... - the nagorno-karabakh conflict and the
right of self-determination the continuous nagorno-karabakh crisis has often been characterized as a
Ã¢Â€Âœfrozen conflictÃ¢Â€Â• and has its genesis in the break-up of the former soviet union.
nagorno-karabakh (artsakh) conflict between the right of ... - hence due to the right to
self-determination, the armenian ethnic group of nagorno-karabakh has the right either to form its
own state or to unite with the republic of armenia. the territorial integrity of the states and the
principle ... - the principle of the right of nations to self-determination is not a new concept in world
politics. at different times, different at different times, different states have interpreted this principle in
their own way and more on the basis of their own interests. list of armenian political parties
interviewed list of ... - it therefore also promotes the right to self determination as a stronger
international legal basis for independence. the party also criticizes turkey for declaration of the
right - groupe infoclip - declaration of the right to self-determination of the armenians from western
armenia shushi, december 17th , 2004 the national council of armenians from western armenia ;
expressing the will of the exiled armenian people ; fully aware of its historical responsibilities
regarding the destiny of the armenian nation, committed to achieving the aspirations of all armenians
and restoring historical ... sovereignty after empire: self-determination movements in ... introduction the Ã¢Â€ÂœrightÃ¢Â€Â• to self-determination has recently reemerged as the focus of
much debate, as its fulfill-mentÃ¢Â€Â”or denialÃ¢Â€Â”quite often results in mass violence.
alternative report on the implementation of the ... - alternative report on the implementation of the
international covenant on civil and political rights by azerbaijan . submitted by armenian atlantic
association (aaa) ngo in b60 armenia and azerbaijan - preventing war - armenians seek the right
to full self-determination for the (armenian) population of nagorno-karabakh, including the possibility
of independence. to reduce the dangers of a new war and improve the en-vironment for conflict
resolution: armenia and azerbaijan should formally endorse the basic principles, promote mo re
pragmatic public discus-sion on the value of such an agreement, reduce bellig ... union of national
self determination party - the views of armenian and azerbaijani political parties on the
nagorno-karabakh conflict and conflict resolution process . this study was conducted by links in the
framework of the european partnership for the peaceful settlement of the conflict over
nagorno-karabakh. union of national. self determination party. the union for national
self-determination party was established in 1987 as an ... the armenian advocate armeniancouncil - principles and the right to self-determination of peoples, which the armenian
advocate cont. on pg. 8. on november 26, art-sakh republic president bako sahakyan visited the
consulate general of the republic of armenia in los angeles where he participated in a sol-emn
ceremony award-ing artsakhÃ¢Â€Â™s Ã¢Â€Âœgrati- tudeÃ¢Â€Â• medal to a group of public
officials and community leaders from the armenian ... self~determina - michael kirby - armenian
soviet socialist republic. when my time to speak came, i acknowledged the "liberationist" and
"emancipatory" notion which lay behind the established legal right to self-determination of peoples.
but i felt duty bound to point out that the idea carried in its train serious problems which had a legal
dimension. looking at the african experts, i reminded them ofbiafra. looking at the ... unga72 - c3 racism - self determination - am statement - obligation for state parties of promoting the
realization of the right of self-determination, and respecting that right, in conformity with the
provisions of the charter of the united nations. unfortunately not all states have complied with both
international obligations in respecting the equal rights and self-determination of peoples. the nagorno
karabakh conflict is a point in case. the ... edward nalbandian* - mfa - peoplesÃ¢Â€Â™ right to
self-determination is a fundamental right enshrined in the charter of the united nations and reaffirmed
by several other core international documents. famil gurbanov, m - storage.googleapis - on the
other hand, armenian side refer to the right of self- determination of nations, which clime that, such a
colonial experience can use by the armenian minority of nagorno karabakh.
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